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Action of the city council Isat Mon
day night In tin* matter of planning

HOOD RIVER GLACIER, ÏHUMDÀV, AUGUST 4, i W
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Ubangl district, there were a number ot 
baptisms and a nuiulter of weddings as 
well. We need to depend greatly ou ourStop Signs on Street« that interaect Oak nattTe evangelists in this district ss the 

stroet io to be commended. We note people ‘ “ ‘
thst The Dalles, too. in planning on 
stop signs on streets that intersect the 
main east aud west traffic arteries 
there. At least all traffic going north 
here should I* forced to stop before 
entering the traffic of Oak street and 
Cascade avenue. Both tliese streets 
carry a heavy local traffic aud streams 
of motor tourists from the Columbia 
River highway are constantly passing 
over these thoroughfares. The stop 
signs will make truffle iiiu«*h safer.
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THE COOLIDGE STATEMENT
“I do not cboooe to run for President 

tn 1H2S.” So stated the little type 
written alii» that President Coolidge 
handed to the news|>eper folk at Rapid 
City Tuesday. It s a brief, plain state
ment Y«r But as cryptic as “Quoth 
the raven, nevermoore.” And now all 
the Seven Beers of politics will spend 
all of their time trying to figure out 
what Mr. Coolidge really’ meant. All 
of the Yankee shrewdness of old New 
England la stowed away in the cranium 
of Calvin Coolidge. They say be is a 
cool, cold man. We think he has a 
highly developed sense of humor. Mr. 
Coolidge is going to let the other fel
lows do the talking. He is going to sit 
back, smile to himself, and we are go
ing to see what we are going to see. 
Calvin Coolidge may, and he Can do so 
with good grace, accept a nomination 
for the presidency again.

There is a vast difference in the 
statement of the President and that of 
Ilia Honor, Mayor Baker, of Portland, 
who relinquishes bis claims to oppor 
t unities to succeed Mr. Crumpacker In 
congress. Mr. Baker does not leave one 
in the least doubt as to what he means 
when lie says he will not be a candi 
date. He may have cleared the situa
tion for other congressional aspirants 
in Multnomah county. But President 
Coolidge baa not lifted the fog over the 
national political pond.

JIM ING.UJ8
Thus all of us here in Hood River 

Valley bad come to know him. James 
W. Ingalls was not a man ruled by 
ambition. He preferred quietly to fill 
a usefnl niche in life. Mr. Ingalls was 
unassuming and lacking In ostentation 
Ilia conduct was guided by a piiiloaophy 
ot klndlineea.

For many years James Ingalls oper
ated an automobile aervice. In earlier 
days, when privately owned car« were 
far leas numerous than at present, he 
was busy night and day. Many a time 
has he been called from bed to hurry 
a physician to the bedside of some one 
seriously ill. He has carried children 
on picnics, infants to baptismal serv
ices. How many families rem«*ml>er hi» 
very Ices and the rourt«*slee he paid to 
hi« patron«. He was never Impatient 
and was always smiling. Faren(a were 
never uneasy when their children wore 
in hla care.

Jim Ingalls has gone on bnt be left 
many friends. His religion was 
of doing kindly deeds.

that

Hood

when the K. I’.
None, cornea the

efforts, activities

THE K. P. BAND
la there a one of us here in 

River, man, woman or child, who has 
not felt a quickening of the spirit, a 
throb in the breast 
band l>egan playing?
answer.

We aiipreciate the
and expenditure of energy and personal 
fund« on the part of the members of the 
X. P. band. Certainly we do. But 
let not onr appreciation lie as sounding 
brass. Idle talk, like the beating «>f 
cymbals. The K. 1*. I>an<l needs a com
paratively meagre sum. Just so its 
meiuliers can carry on and keep enter
taining and inspiring us. Ar«* we going 
to show onr appreciation In a material 
way?

We believe the Hood River folk will 
respond with generosity to tin* call of 
the K. P. band for funds. We feel that 
the cain|Milgn the Imnd has lauuched to 
fill it« treasury with a much n«*c<le«l 
fund will be highly successful, 
should be.

It

THE SWIMMING CLASSES
Do your children know how to swim? 

If they haven't learned see that they 
. attend the swimming ( lasses now being 

cuoducted at Kolierg Beacb. They will 
lie safe there, for Prince Koberg, a 
llcetiHed Red Cross life saver and in
structor, is constantly on hand to watch 
out for the kiddle« and to see that dis
ciplinary measures are observed. Dick 
Garber 1« in charge of the swimming 
classes.

During these hot days no recreation 
Is more pleasurable or healthful than 
swimming. There is no excuse for a 
child growing up here, with the facili
ties of Koberg Iteacli available, and not 
learning bow to swim.

The editor of the Dufur Dlsiatch 
says we arc orvrzeelous here In Hood 
River In our claim to Mount Hood. 
Pardon, brother. You have mlsinter 
preteil us. We do not desire to take 
away from any of the folk of Oregon, 
who daily are inspired by sights of the 
lieeutiful peak, their rights. What we 
meant to convey was that we herb in 
Hood River are in a sense the trustees 
of the recreational activities on the 
north slopes <if the peak jnat because of 
propinquity.

It aeenm to us that the Ring cherry 
has supplanteil all fruit and has risen 
to the throne to refgn'ue king. A young 
woman, recently returning to her eeat- 
ern home,.after a visit here, purchased 
20 cents worth of Bings at a station 
frulUtand In Montana Him received 
five cherries. Hhe wrote back that they 
were worth It, Cherries were sold in 
St Louis ft»r a penny apiece.

Kill the codling moth.
«

t -------—— j.«
Will aomelsMly pk*as«> start a aoriety 

to prevent the prophesying of summer
lees summers? We’ll join it. Home 
wise gink has l»*en telling ua the past 
three years that winter would last 
through the 12 months of the year, and 
each year, it seems summer days ltave 
grown a little wnrmer. ____

As we recall, one Oregon editor 
ehided us aeverely last year when we 
advised those going into the forests to 
learn to chew tobacco. He said a self- 
reiqiectlng woods would prefer the torch 
to being spat upon. But we say again 
leave your cigarettes at home when in 
the woods and take along your plug.

Thoughtful folk are more and more 
coming to the lielief that a tramway 
from the Tilly Jane to the top of Mouut 
Hood will be no desecration of the 
scenic monument. Colonel Greeley will 
and, we think, by granting the jtermit 
for construction of the tram.

You are not a normal human being if 
you haven’t been dreaming of the para
dise of a cool mountain forest, a cas
cading stream and a trout pool them* 
past weeks of hot weather.

It has been unanimously decided that 
Hood River, apples will I* washed 
clean of spray residue this year.

The slogan In Hood River now is. 
•’.Kill the eatwig,” rather than “swat 
the fly."

LETTER OF INTEREST 
FROM BELGIAN CONGO

The following Interest lug letter has 
Just been received by Rev. and Mrs. W. 
O. Livingstone from David Byerlee, 
former Hood River young awn, who 
with his wife hi now engaged in mis
sionary work at Boienge, Congo Beige, 
Africa:

Boienge, Africa., May 27, 1927. 
The IJvingstones,
First Christian Church, 
Hood River, Oregon.
Dear friends: It baa Iteen such a long 
time since we received the fine Chriat- 
mas box and the gift of money aent 
through the Ht. Louis office that you 
shall have forgotten that you sent 
them, if we do not aend you word of 
appreciation before long.

Though we are ao tardy in replying, 
we thoroughly appreciated the gifts. 
The iieads went well for the glrla, the 
handkerchiefs for the Itoya, the pict
ure», toya and cloth for the antaller 
children and the money for the work 
in many ways. We want to especially 
thank Mr. Cash for the pretty little 
dress for Myra Annalielle.

Myra is getting to be a big girl now. 
nine months old and she will lie walk
ing by the time thia letter reaches you. 
Hhe now says a few words and has her 
eighth tooth.

Bnt to return to the gift and to Hood 
River church. I was especially glad to 
lie rememliered by the church there for 
I feel pretty much as if I were one «if 
you. Perhaps not many of the people 
of the present memliership rememlier 
It lint I was liaptlsed at the Valley 
Christian church 24 yeara ago in th«* 
little str«*am that runs past the church 
in the winter time. Then I was a char
ter memlier of the First Church in the 
city. With these two facta in mind you 
[M*o|ile are very dear to me and I think 
of y«m so often.

We clisied the year with a big ad
vance and a big gain over the year 
Is'fore. There was a better record for 
the last twelve montha than then* was 
for the fifteen previous months. Here 
Is a short summary of the 
months work at Boienge and 
our Congo Beige field:

Baptised nt Boienge 9W5; on 
field, 3194.

Christians at Boienge, 5214;
the -field, 17.(134.•

Offerings at H«»lenge. franc«. 40,- 
130K5; all the field, francs, 1OH.I572.

Wi: nil the field, francs, 108,572.
Hchool pupil« at Boienge and lier 
district, 3578; all the field MX1.

Nuinlier of tr«*atm<*nts at hospital at 
Rolenge. 23.477; nil the field. 72.034.

Wt* have many encouraging things 
her«* on the field to help its along. The 
native Christiana «-ontinne to grow nnd 
are able to take much more resp«inal- 
lilllt.v. New t«*rrltory of our own field 
la being o|iened up. Some of the old 
people who have never accepted Christ 
ar«* beginning to show a more favorable 
attitude toward His teachings. We hope 
to soon Is* able to baptise the old native 
chief of our village h«*re. ne <vnnr« 
np hearty every «lay to visit one or 
more of ns. and admits that hr Itelleves 
In Christ bnt he Is not y«»t able to give 
up all the things of the world among 
which are a number of wlv«*s. Home 
of the wives, too, are “sinking the 
teaching." When we can baptise the 
old fellow nnd his wives and disburse 
his harem there shall l>e more to re
joice over.

There are some strange happenings 
hero that would be amusing If It were 
not for the seriousness conn«x4ed with 
it.

Tills same old chief some time Imck 
got in tlie habit of taking too much of 
the palm wine and under its Infltience 
camo np through the Mission station 
Mug carried by font of his men shout
ing as he camo. “I’m the lord of the 
earth. I liow to no one." One of the 
Missionaries started ont to see what all 
the noise was about and as soon as the 
«mrriers saw him romlng they dropped 
their "lord of the e4»rth’’ and began 
running. Now It just hapened that 
there had lieen a very heavy rain that 
<iay an«l that the carriers were just 
crossing a well filled pool of mn«l and 
water. After the old fellow had rolled 
around in the pool for a while unable 
to extricate himself he was willing to 
bow tn anyone who wonld help him <mt 
of hla difficulty. However, he has given 
np his drinking now.

While un an Itineration of ourj
■t.

twelve 
for al)

nil the

on all

4 a different language frdm 
our own Lonkundo people. When it 
came to the marriages and the evangel
ist came to one couple where the wo
man wa» wearing shoes and the man 
was bare foot, he said. “Ah ha! Here 
you are with shoes and your husband 
has none—are you going to continue to 
love him and stand by him when your 
friends come around and torment you 
saying that you married a man that 
bad no shoes?" Again when he found 
a num well dreseed aud a woman with 
only a grass skirt, he aaiid, “And you 
with ail your fine European clothe« and 
a white man'« hat are you going to bate 
your wife as «oon as your friends come 
to visit you and make remarks about 
>-ou taking a wife that bad no clothes 
or are you going to continue to love 
and care for her no matter what they 
say?” Another couple: the womaa had 
a nice new cloth draped from her 
shoulder« while the man had only a 
loin cloth to wear. He asked, “Aud 
now you, here you are taking this 
naked man lu hard marriage, what are 
you going to do, are yod going to stay 
with him aud make thia marriage go or 
are you going to be looking around for 
the first man that comes along with a 
lot of clothes?"

But It was all said seriously and is 
n matter of great concern to all of the 
imrtie«. Interested.

I am Just now installing a new 
cylinder press in our printing depart
ment and we expect to be able to better 
and more quickly prepare books and 
new literature for these people as they 
learn to read.

Thanking you all again for the re
membrance« and praying God's richest 
blessings for the work there at Hotxl 
River as well as here in Congo Beige, 

Sincerely yours,
'____________ Byer le<*

New Minister at C.
Rev. G. A. Dockstader, who was 

formerly pastor of the Chrlmlan and 
Missionary Alliance church at (Jombe, 
B. C., lias accepted a call to the local 
church of that denomination. Rev. Mr. 
Combs and him family have arrived 
here to establish their home. »•

Thief VWta Parmelee
A thief Monday night broke into the 

Loop highway fruitstand of W. G. 
Parmelee, East Hide orchardiet, and 
stole about »25 in change. It la 
thought that the theft was committed 
by someone wiio knew Mr. Parmelee’s 
custom of keeping his change in a box 
oil the fAiitstand. A jug’vif cider was 
taken, a small box of candy and sever
al boxes of “pop.”

Dan Wuiile Official Coming
II. J. Moynihan, of New York City, 

Ore-prealdent of Dan Wuiile & Co., will 
arrive thia afternoon for a conference 
With local officials. Following the ar
rival of Mr. Moynihan definite arrange
ments will be made for cleansing the 
fruit of the concern's clientele this fall.

(Ard at Thanks
We wish to express to. our friends 

and neighbors onr sincere appreciation 
for their words of sympathy and acta 
of kindness during our recent bereave
ment attendant on the lllnees and death 
of our Iteloved husband and father. 
Th«*lr ininlatratlous aided in carrying 
the burden of grief. *. »

MY«, J. W. Tngalla, 
Harold Ingalls, 
Ronald Ingalls.G

Hoerlein Escorts Party
1 Ians Hoerleta escorted a istrty of six 

to the top of Mount Hood from Cloud 
Cap Inn in rec’ird time Sunday. The 
men made the trip Co the summit In 

hours They ate their breakfast 
up the Tilly Jane.

Those In the party included: Boyd 
and Mnlcolm McN'aught and Kmett 
Hammond, of Portland; Archie Mc
Keown. George Caatner and Erskine 
Bandy*

Farm Pointers
Growth aud Itcaring of many young 

Hlltert groves In Oregon the past sea
son are encouraging features of the in
dustry, reports the experiment station. 
Many of the four and five year old fil- 
liert groves Itore good crops of fine 
nuts. While by no means great 
producers these crops indicate 
may be expected of plantings 
growing steadily and vigorously.

profit 
what 
kept

Selection of an irrigation farm in
volves much the same principles that 
determine availability of larger areas 
for irrigation districts, the experiment 
station soils de|>artment declares. Feas- 
ihlUQ;. engineering, agricultural. Mill 
and economic surveys are n<>eded. Care- 
fnl selection of lands for reclamation la 
all the igore necessary liecause of the 
recent unprecedented depression of — 
ricultnre and the increased cost of 
ting and equi|>plng irrigated lands.

Farmers are getting wonderful 
suits from use of ground lime tn clover 
slid alfalfa growing in western Oregon. 
This iMMMtts lime orders which are com
ing into the state lime plant at the rate 
of 100 tons a day. The plant is being 
enlarged, storing faculties in<ream-d 
and plans made to run a double shift to 
meet the <leman<l. reports Ham Moore, 
chairman of the lime lastrd.

«g- 
flt-

re-

Ray's Transfer and Storage — Local 
and long distance. Office: 12th A Oak. 
Phones: Offioe,6571; Rea., 1801. m26tf

No. 1643
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION IN 

APPLICATION TO FORECLOSE 
TAX LIENS.

Tn the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon for Hood River County.

HOOD RIVER COUNTY, a Political 
Subdivision of the State of Oregon. 
Plaintiff

vs.
OEO A. BEATY, et al. Defendants. 

To: Oeo. A. Beaty. Elizabeth C. 
Brewster. Leon B. Butcher. R. W. 
Caldwell. B. U. Cite, Chas. N. Clarke, 
Earl A. Cole. Earnest A Cole, Mrs. 
L. O. Davidson, Jennie W. Donnell, 
John R Edgar, James O. Fairfowl. 
J. C. Oillispie, J. E. Hanna. Mrs. K 
C. Hansbury, Viola Hecker. H. J. 
Hoskins, Mrs. John Issel, Nicholas 
Jacobs, Harry B. Johnson, Margarett 
J. Johnson, Lsura E. Kellogg, Andrew 
Kesael, R C. Kinney, Frank Kollas, 
J. W. Manley. C. W. Martin. A. W 
Moller. J. L. Morrison -Bit., Mrs. L. 
H. Morrison, B. McCrary N. M. and 
H. A. Nelson. Adrian Norton, A Os
borne. A. Patereau, S. O. Priestly, J. 
W. Rigby. Anna M. Rush, Security 
Savings and Trust Co.. Percy T. Shel
ley, T. H. Smith, Chas. P. Sonnfch- 
sen, Ellen Waters. Alice Ward. J. Jp. 
Watson. John West, W R. Wlnahs 
Thon. J. Wint. W. H. Woodard. G. D. 
Woodworth. J. E. Mowers and B. F. 
Wall, and also all unknown heirs and 
owners and lien holders of and all 
persons claiming to have any inter
est in and to the real property here
inafter described. Defendants

■

JANTZEN 
BATHING SUITS

HART. SCHAFFNER & MARX 
CLOTHES

EDMONDS 
SHOES and OXFORDS

BACK TO SCHOOL '
Now is the time to commence planning for school needs. The requirement» ***• 
smart wardrobe can be selected from our complete line of dress materials. Ine 
Now Butterick Quarterly shows the latest patterns and styles suitable for school 
usage. Simplicity in school frocks is the predominating trend for falL

THE MATERIAL MOST DESIRABLE FOR SCHOOL DRESSES:
--------- --Misses and

EVERFAST BROADCLOTH,

•1 w

EVERFAST BROADCLOTH, EVERFAST SUITING, EVERFAST PRINTS, 
EVERFAST VOILES, EVERFAST GINGHAMS, (In patterns 

and plain color«), ANDERSON PRINTS (All fast color«)
FELT HATS FOR LADIES—New arrival of »mart felt hats in a variety of »hapeo 
and styles. ^cond Floor

.ia. m mv e»e \

PRINTS gvo
Tub Post 
Sun Fast

Luggage
For the "Go-aways” to school, we 
have a complete line of Hand Bags, 
Suit Cases and Trunks, at remarkable 
low prices.

* Shoes
At the lowe»t prices. Thrifty buyer« 
will come in and let us supply their 
needs for the approaching school 
term. We have a complete line of 
shoes to meet every requirement.

• One"For Every Man
We are offering a regular 35c tube of 
Palm Olive shaving cream and a 25c 
can of Palm Olive Talc, both for 

35c

Special Hat Bands 10c
Genuine Wicks Hat Bands for only 
10c. Rejuvenate your old hat.

Extra special values in a lot of Boys 
shoes that we can save you some 
good money on.

Special—Brushes 15c
A special offering of Clothes Brushes 
for only 15c. A mighty good brush 
for the money. Come in and get one.

)

BUTTERICK 
PATTERNS

COOK S WASHABLE 
CREPE

LaFRANCE 
SILK HOSIERY V

In the Name of the State of Ore- M 160%a. Amount 
gon: You and each of you, and all 
persons claiming by. through or un
der you, are hereby required to ap
pear and answer the application to 
foreclose tax liens filed against you, 
and each of you, in the above enti
tled court and cause by Hood River 
County, Oregon, on or before the ex
piration of Sixty (60) days from and 
after July 18th, 1927, and if you fall 
so to appear and answer, and for 
want thereof, plaintiff will apply to 
the court I«r J ‘ ‘ .
and each at you, for the several 
amounts of the taxes, penalty and In
terest assessed against you, and each 
of you, and for which certificates of 
delinquency have been Issued to 
with 13 per cent interest thereon unT 
plaintiff in the several sums herein
after specifically set forth, together 
til paid, and Increased costa.

Also for a decree of foreclosure and 
sale of the several tracts of land 
hereinafter 
several 
tbs ssi 
hereinafter

judgment against you.

bed to satisfy the 
so rendered. That 

t tax certificates 
__ _______ be foreclosed 
and the several tracts of land there
in described be sold as provided by 
law to satisfy the several judgments 
including Interest and oost« and In
creased costs.

That the several certificates of de
linquent taxes, together with descrip
tion of the real estate covered by 
each, the name of the owner, or re
puted owner, the taxes, penalties and 
Interest due are as follows, vis.:
Na 903 for the year 1930, Geo. A. 
Beaty. Park Add. Lot 10 Blocky 3 
Amount
Na 908 for the year 1930, Elisabeth 
C. Brewster, 16.17 a. in BWIi Vol. 13 
Ml Sec. " “ ----------
Amount
No. 907
Butcher.
17-Tp 2 
Amount
No. 909 for the year 1920, R. W. Cald
well. SWU Sea 28 and B% SBK 8ec, 
36-Tp 2 N-R • B W M 340 acre« 
Amount .—------------------------»128.04
Na 910 for the year 1920, E. U. Cate 
et al.. Pleasant View Woodman Sub. 
Lot 8 Block & Amount-------------»68.04
No. Oil for the year 1930, Chas. N. 
Clarke. EH E*4 8WK 8WU Sea 18- 
Tp 3 N-R 10 B W M 10a. Amount

- . »8J1
No. 913" for the year 1920, Bari A. 
Cole, NH NWK Except 13a Vol. 10) 
253-8W'i NWK Sec. • and 8. 37fca 
NEU NEU VoL 11,223 Sec, 7-Tp 1 
N-R-11 E. W. M. 13SUa. Amount

.................. , »83.47 
No. 913 for the year 1820. Ernest A. 
Cole, 3a SEU NBU VoL 8|188-8|371- 
10a SEU 8EU VoL 7|487 Sec. 8-Tp. 
1 N-R 11 E W M 13a.- Amount »24 21 
No. 918 for the year 1920. Mrs. L. O. 
Davidson. South Waucoma NU Lot
1 Block C. Amount ..............— »48.18
No. 916 for the year 1830, Mrs. L. C. 
Davidson. Hood River Proper Lota 6* 
7-1 13 Block 38. Amount..........849 93
No. 918 for the year 1930. Jennie W. 
Donnell, SWU NBU SBU Sec. 8-Tp 
3 N-R 11 B W M 10*. Amount 810.48 
No. 919 for the year 1M0. John R. 
Edgar, SH Lot 11-Lot 23 Riverside 
Park First Addition 8ec. 13-Tp 1 N- 
R 9 E W M 16a. Amount 86830. 
No. 931 for the year 1930, James O. 
Pairfowl, NU NWU Sea 17 and BU 
NBU Sec. 18- Tp 1 N- R 10 B W M 
160a. Amount ----------- -- ------------ »90.24
No. 922 for the year 1930, J. O. Gil
lispie, NWU NWU SEU Sec. 8- Tp 
3 N- R 11 B W M 10a. Amount »13.23 
No. 923 for the year 1920. J. B. Han
na. NEU SWU Sea 4- Tp 3 N- 9 E 
W M 40a. Amount ----------- -------- »1937
No. 924 for the year 1930, Mrs. E. O. 
Hansbury, Pleasant View Hulls Sub. 
Lot 1 and WU Lot 2 Block 10. 
Amount ....——---------------------- »61.36
No. 924 for the year 1920. Viola 
Hecker. SEU NWU-NBU SWU-WU 
SBU Sec 26 and NEU Sea »8- 38Tp
2 N- R 9 B W M 330a. Amount »9130
Na 929 for the year »30, H. J. Hos
kins. SWU SWU 8WU Sec. 27-Tp 
2 N- R 10 E W M 10a. Amount »22.50 
No. 930 for the year 1830. Mrs. John 
Issel, 5a SEU VoL 12|293 Sec 30- Tp 
2 N- 10 E W M. Amount ---------  88.07
No. 931 for the year 1830, Nicholas 
Jacobs, NWU BWU Sea 8 and NEU 
SBU Sec. 7- TP 1 N- R 11 E W M 
80a. Amount ................ *----------  »32.27
No. 933 for the year 1830. Harry B. 
Johnson, NU BBU-EU SWU Sec. 36- 
Tp 1 n- R 9 B W M 160 a. Amount

.....................      8107.04 
No. 933 for the year 19», Margarett 
J. Johnson, 8U SEUUSsa 36 and-NK

_______  »187.04 
19». Laura B. 

Lot 10 Block 
___  882.91 
». Andrew 
SW Corner

83-Tfc 3 N- R 10 B W

»77.96

29-Tp 3 N-R 10 E W M
____________ ____ _.. >71.04 

for the year 1920. Leon B. 
NU NEU EU NWU Sec.
N-R S B W M ISO a. 
...... ...............   064.47

NEU Sec. 35-Tp 1 N- R » 
160a. Amount
No. 934 for ths 
Kellogg, Barrett 
A. Amount 
No. 935 for

of SEU Sec.

846». I 
No. 937 for the year 19», R. C. Kin
ney. 8U NWU NBU Sec. 12- Tp 3! 
N- 8 E W M 20a. Amount ....... »11.92,

i No. 938 for the year 19». Frank
Kollas, 12* In SBU VoL 10,347 Sec. I 
28- Tp 3 N- R 10 B W M. Amount

________ _______________ ___ »8.99 
No. 9» for the year 19», W. Man- 
ley, Winans Add. Lot 2 Block 7. 
Amount __________________ __  »6.34
No. 940 for the year 19», C. W. Mar
tin, W 15a of SU SWU NWU Sec. 4- 
Tp 2 N- R 10 B W M. Amount »72.22 
No. 941 for the year 19». A. W. Mol
ler, NU NEU-NEU NWU Sec 9- Tp 
1 8- R 10 B W M 120*. Amount 

_________________ _______ »118.70 
No. 943 for the year 10». J. L Mor
rison Brt., Idlewilde Lot 8 Block 2. 
Amount ______ __ _ __ ________»».24
Na 044 for the year 19». Mrs L. H. 
Morrison. 16* In WU NEU Vol. 8| 
888 Sec. 8- Tp 1 N- R 10 E W M. 
Amount .........     U.56
Na 846 for the year 1920. B. Mc
Crary, NU NU NWU SWU Sec. 30- 
Tp 3 N- 10 B W M 10a. Amount

------------------ 4------ 84339 
No. 946 for the year 19», B. Mc
Crary. SU SWU SWU Sec. 30-Tp 
3 N- R 10 B W M 20a. Amount »106.80 
No. 947 for the year 18», N. M. and 
H. A. Nelson, Lot 4 Sec. 36-Tp3N- 
R 9 E W M 40.6a. Amount _ 837.81 
No. 949 for the year 19», Adralne 
Norton. Erwin & Watson First Lots 
1 to 6 Block 2. Amount ...
No. 950 for the 
Norton. Erwin &
I to 8-11 to 18-31 
Block 6. Amount 
No. 954 for the 
borne et al.. Undivided quarter in
terest NU NEU Sea 31- Tp 3 N- R
II B W--------  * ■» --------
No. 955 
eau. SU 
Sec. 26-
Amount 
No. 9» 
Priestly, 
192 Sec.
Amoimt
No. 967 for the year 19». J. W. Rig
by, Erwin * Watson First Lots 29 
to 34 Block 7 and Lots 37 to 33 Block 
3. Amount ______________ ____ »7.63
No. 988 for the year 19», Anna M. 
Rush. NEU Sec. 38- Tp 1 8- R 8 E 
W M. 160 a. Amount_______  834.48
No. 959 for the year 19», Security 
Savings Ok Trust Co., NU 8EU-NU 
NU 8WU- SEU Sec. 19- Tp 1 8- R 
10 E W M 90a. Amount_____ »216.63
Na 960 for the year 19». Percy T. 
Shelley. EU NWU NWU-NWU NW 
U NW U Sec. 13- Tp 1 N- R 10 E 
W M 30a. Amount___________ »14.24
No. Ml for the year 19», T. H. 
Smith, NU SWU SWU Sec. M- Tp 
3 N- 10 E W M 20a. Amount . 31133 
No. 962 for the year 19». Chas. P. 
Sonnlchsen, SU 8WU NWU NWU 
Sea 
Asmm*
No. 964 for the year 1920. Ellen Wat-

66 Inclusive
W M 160 a. Amount
No. 965 for the year 19», Alice Ward, 
Barrett Slptna Lot 7 Block A. 
Amount -----------------.-________ »17.16
Na 8M for the year 18». J. W. Wat
son, Erwin A Watson Second Lots 1 
to 7 and 42 to 48 Inclusive Block 3 
Amount __________fit________  »434
No. 867 for the year 10», John West, 
SU 8WU-SWU SEU Sec. 8 and SE 
U SEU Except 10a. VoL 7|477-16a. 
VoL 12,4» Sec. 6- Tp 1 N- 11 E W 
M 138a. Amount _________ ____  886.41
Na 068 for the year 18», W. R. Wi
nans, Lots 5 and 6 Sea 1-TplN- 
R 0 B W M 108Ua. Amount __ »40.37 
No. 060 for the year 10», Thos. J. 
Wint, Erwin A Watson Second Lots 
37 to 48 Block 1. Amount ___  »4.07
Na 970 far the year 10», W. H. 
Woodard. WU SWU SWU SEU Sea 
0- Tp 3 N- R 11 E W M 5*. Amount

__ __ ___________________ ---- »4.32 
No. 071 for the year 10». G. D. 
Woodworth. 163 by 4» W of Rail
road Tn SEU NEU Sec. 29- Tp 1 N- 
R 10 E W M 1U acres. Amount »11.76 
Na 074 for the year 10», j. e. 
Mowers. 2a. SWU Vol. 6,382 Sea 36- 
Tp 3 N- R 10 E W M. Amount »42 51 
No. 978 for the yew 19». B. F. Wall, 
NU NWU-8WU NWUvNWU 8W 
U Sec 6- Tp 1 N- R II t w M 100a. 
Amount _____________________»7236

That this summons Is published 
under and by direction of an order >1OT_ ___ 
of court made and entered on the, barrtoa, hair' mra 
7th day. of July. 1037, and as author- “
iaed by Chapter 278 General Laws ot 
Oregon for 1923

Dated this 7th day of July. 1937.
WM H. EDICK. | --

Sheriff of Hood River County, Oregon
JOHN BAKER, 1^^

District Attorney, !
Hood River .Oregon, «XOarck
Attorney for Plaintiff. 
38-34-7to ' Uweity.p

FOR SALE

For Hale—Good Ford touring car; license, 
mod radiator, upholstery and tiras «M cash. 
Hee William Gldley, IH mil«« np Nasi Creek 

, road S4

For Hale—Three milk aowa, one Just freak, 
one will be freeh anon, and oue doe to trennen 
In October. Also for aale, a U. H. He per »tor. 
O. L Naught, Rl. 4, Roa 147, Hood Hiver, Ore. 
orcallKW._______________ __________ all

Plano Mum Be Hold — Will aurine* fine 
Giano In atorMge near Dera. Will give easy 

uma to a reaponalbl* peraoo. For full partlo- 
nlara and where piano ean be teen eddreee 
Portlaud Muaie Oo , 227-Mb Bl.. Portland. Ore.

For Bals—Plrkllng roeumtpn Coms and 
rl them. Opposti» Colombia Uotge botai. 

O. Brows. all

AtÀ^Zii QaaìC^
>• u > 7 /'////.■ / /

rftaor\w*\

W/

»230 
year 1920, Adralne 
Watson First Lota 
to 28 and 39 to 48 
------------------- »20.59 
year 1930, A. Os-

M 80 a. Amount ___  »1338
for the year 1920, A. Pater- 
8E% Sec. 23 and BK NBK 

Tp 1 N- R 10 B W M 100a.
—....   »68.03

for the year 1920, 8. C.
N 18a of NBU 8EU Vol. 13| 
8- Tp 1 N- R 10 B W M.

---- ------------------------------- »8.0»

M- Tp 2 N- R 10 E W M Sa. 
»336

I, Olenhurst Orchards Lota 41 to 
Inclusive flee. 9- Tp 1 N- R 11 I 
------------- * »05 14

BARGAINS h
'Moved several places. Home al half.

>0 acres at »7 SO. spring, wood.
XI scree at W, creek, wood. -
41 scree at III, building, springe, wood. (40 

4owd.
W acre». Improved, bn I Id Inga. MM.
15 acres. Improved, building«, 4M0
40 «eras, good fa rm (build Inc worth «■*«>). 2700. 

Above 1 to ml lee out. Have roads, water, 
Hchool.

lOscrM. I mile out. rood house, «1100.
• acres, % mile, buildings, fruit.
Some trades Easy terms. /
(food returns from strawberre farms, pots- 
K. C KaMI^PM, BTKVKN8ON (second St.)

For Sals—Fordson tractor, som pleUly equip
ped ipelodlD« belt, pulley and alts. Priced to 
sell. Kay Glbeoo, Fbooa Odell n. »II

ror Bale—Altklfe and wheat hay. Al wheat 
hay, «20 a ton. Tel. «458. B. F. Blythe. J28tf

Hen* For Hale—Live 15c per lb., dressed SOc 
delivered on Saturday morn Inf*. Phone 
Sil Odell, or phone order lor brae to SIM not 
laler than Frld*y noon. Alao a food sow. alt

For Hale—»acre* of food land and 6-room 
bunfalov with eleelrlelty and nle oak abade. 
«H mile* <>UL Frioe 42000. % cash and balance 
terms. Al«o—«.room house close down town. 
Fine view of river, note 41000 ceab and bal
ance term* PhooetdSI. all

Foe Hale-Three aectlon Culler apple erader 
In excellent oondlilon al IM. H. M. Kuhn, 
Wb Ila Bal mon. Wash. PboneW al«

w**o,d pl<" w '^7-
For Bal«-1» «. 4 ml Im aoaibwmt of Hood 

Rlvor. 12 », Is applm. pear* and charrie*, «-rm. 
«»•»deni boom, apple hooae, paeklag booae, 
oblcken hoaam mm to 2 atora* «rawe 

t re*k «»»• tbio plaoe Might 
eonatder Portland property. Rl.4 box W. Tai. 
87<a-_________________________________ jyilU

. r°*flne broo<l aowa. doe to farrow 
Aug. 10. J. R. Förden, phone Mt«- xtf

For Mie-Baled alfalfa bay, Tel. Odell «4. M

For aale — Belwl new crop alfalfa and timo
thy bay. Alan young frying chicken* Tel M Parkdale. Kom Rtoger. Mt. H<»d L

i •‘“«•rd aedan. IMS model.
In flrstclaaa condition, folly equipped, o. M 
Bailey, Bark dale, phone 188. Jy7tf

For Bale—Burnifthed 4.room modern booae. 
iîgce^: A

. „ , . l-OOK THIS l!P
For Hale—6 scree good land, modern «.room 
bouee, nice shad«, rlectrlrliv, good road, fin»

Also modern «-room house end tour Into, In 
down town location, fruit and shade trees, a 
real home. Very reasonable. Tel, sum. JeWtf 

pim. tClm®“7 “ tb* G“** “d

l;lb.r,ry uble- k"ch»n cabinet 
with eupbeord. two enameled bath tubs -- 
good a* new. Phone 2274. JetSir

In 11,-vn-Ä Öl. aviUVU »1)11111. D8IIV-• fuä™ » -

. Furarle—One quarter block. 1 lots. 7-room

FOR RENT

Fo' Heat - Kurnlabed ootlagra at Cottage 
Farm. Telephone MSI. aitf

For Rent—Furnished, «.rooaa apartment 
with private bath, electric range, heau waler 
and pttone Included. Tel. J794. M Praeprct 
avenue. ¿jl

WANTED

K3Èfeâ v>
I

■ -k”
(• '“■■•U/*. ■ .


